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nurse in visiting foreign ‘hospitals, is the absence of 
the Matron! The want is very conspicuous, aiid 
60 contrary to the traditions of her training. A 
yotiug Italian house surgeon, who spoke French, 
was sent to me to conduct me round $the hospital. 
It is qn1y tmo years old, having ‘been built in  1905, 
on the most approved ancl up-to-date lines of hos- 
pitaI science. 

This new ‘( Ospidale Civico ’ I  has entirely re- 
placed the old “ Italian Hospital ” in  the city, 
which I imagine must be too old and unsuitable to 
serve any longer the purpose of a hospital. It is 
now used as a sort of almshonse for old people. 
The new building is evidence of a fine forward 
movement. 

Who shall say that some reverberating note of 
our International Congresses has not reached aiid 
quickened into action the less progressive Italian 
mind? We know that Rome is waking up, so n’e 
may ,be sure that the reform movement will spread 
into the provinces j and Italian Switzerland will 
not mre  to be out of the progressive march. The 
Ospidale Civico is built to contain 200-300 beds; 
the laudable aim of tlie architect appears to be, t o  
admit the maximum amount of light and air. 

The wards are not large; no more than eight beds 
did I see in any of them, they are lofty and abuii- 
dantIy airy, and they are heated on the central 
heating principle. 

The .ivalle are of washable paint, of a sof t  eau de 
Nil colour. Estreme cleanliness was evident 
everywhere. The beds looked the acme of comfort, 
of that  type Known as Italian bedsteads-a g o d  
well-stuffed mattress over a ;box spring mattress, 
indeed, the most comfortable of all bedsteads, but 
which 1 have never seen in use in a hospital before. 
Everything ’was of white within the wards. *The 
entire absence of colaur made them loolr -bare ,and 
cheerless. Again, flowers and pictures were con- 
spicuouw by their absence! ( (  A thing of beauty is 
a joy:’ and surely tit is a mistake to deny the 
jdy QE such things t o  the sick, upon whom they have 
undoubtedly such a beneficial effect;. 

Perhaps this fact was accountable for the air 
of depression which I again noticed among the 
patients. Particularly ~ t r a n g e  in a land of sun 
and flawers ! 

At the end of each of the long, wide ccirridors, a 
table was placed for the purpose of serving 
meals to convalescent patients, instead of in 
the ward-an excellent plan. A great deal 
of use is made of the balconies which can’ be 

There 
are a few wards for paying patients, which looked 
thoroughly comfortable. ’ 

,There are three good theatres, splendidly built, 
and equipped with every modern requisite. One 
fop general purposes, one for gymecological cases 
only; and one for smaller operations in the casualty 
room. The tubercular patients were accommodated 

I was surprised to find no 
proviaion for open-air treatment. I am sorry to 
say that the eclucational standard of the nurses is 
not in line with the advance of medical science, 
“One year t o  eighteen months ” the House 8ur- 
ge‘on told me in a tone which seemed to imply that 
it was of very little importance! Such mas the 
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training of the nurses! Their uniform consisted 
of cotton gowns with short sleeves, covered by an 
overall; no caps. Their apliearaiice was nob very 
neat. I should iniagine that the7 were drnwla 
mostly from the unedocnted classes. The anthori- 
ties ~vouId do well t o  visit the fine college fo r  
iiurses at the SalpEtribrr in l’aris, with a riow 
to an imitation. 

The chilclren, too, liiiri~ n J~lwlt to t1it.lllsolvcs 
ancl are very me11 cared for. 

I was very iacluisitire, i t  lit1 tislnatl :I gwnt many 
questions, which nip attentive guicIc. niiswered with 
much patience ! He hac1 only I m n  thcru a iuonth, 
Iiowevrr, and was unable to satisfy m t k  .on nll poiiits. 
He tQOk me everywhere, even into the Iiitdlen, and 
finally to  ?lie Board Room, vhose mlls were liuiig 
with tlie portraits of notable people, who lookecl 
benignly cloirn upon us from their sombre frames, 
and.whose spirits, let us hope, actuate the delibera- 
tions of the members! Then, n-ith bows and smiles 
ancl thanks 011 my past, we &.hecl each other good- 
da$ 

A veek lilter I had Ieft heantifGl sunny L ~ g a n o -  
Paradiso behind me, and  as hack in-vell-there 
C a n  be 110 comparison--loiiclan to the hp1 h n -  
doner is supreme ! 

BEATRICQ K ~ T .  
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to be able to 
send you. 
It still has 
to be, as a 

friendly critic put it last year: ‘ t r  Truly Iri&--tlie 
report of a hospital which does ii& esist.” In niaiiy 
ways it, is simply a, record of &at we hare llQt 
done. 

A widespread and virulent epidemic of measles 
broke out in the district in July, 1909. The: Medi- 
cal Officer of Health forbade all coiigrcgnting to- 
gether until it was orer. In consequence, the 
Liiilding was sbpped during all the most favour- 
aide wmnier weather, atid, when a t  last me nwe 
able to resume, ljhho better part  of our masons h:d 
found work elsewhere, aiid it was tm late in the 
year to start afresh. We were therefore 011ly able 
to raise tbe external malls to an avei*age of 2 feet 
6 iiiches in heiglit. 

Owing t o  the same cause, we have not yet got 
our tram-lino for carrying stone into morkiiig 
order. Nor is our .rViiidmill for raisiiig ivnter the 
fifty feeB necessary, yet erected. 

We have unfortunately also to clironicle the loss, 
tliroiigli sicliness., of our escelleiit foreiiinu, rho’ 
niailt, our interests his own. 

had ,hoped 

, 
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